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Abstract
The relativeeffectiveness
of commerciallyavailableroaddustsuppressants
in abating
fugitivedustemissionand lossof finesfrom unpavedroadsurfaceswasassessed
in a field based
researchproject.The dustsuppressants
andchloridebasedcompounds,
srudied,lignin derivatives
were usedon unpavedroad testsectionsduring the severedustymonths(late springto fall) of
1993and 1994in Colorado.
To measurethe relative effectiveness
comparative
of the differentdust suppressants,
fugitive dust emissionsrudieswereconducted
on severalunpavedroadtestsectionsusingthe
ColoradoStateUniversiryDustometer,
in this research.In
a dust samplingdevicedeveloped
addition,total aggregate
wasmeasured.
lossfrom thesurfaces
Basedupon the
of thetestsections
prevailingcosts,analyses
wereperformedto determined
the economics
of usingthe differentdust
suppressants.
The researchindicatedthat the use of the three dust suppressants
snrdied reducedfugitive
dust emissionfrom the unpavedroadwaysby 50-70%. The total aggregatelossesfrom the treated
test sectionswere 42-61% lessthan that of the untreatedcontrol testsection.The cost savingsof
retaining aggregareon the treatedtest sectionsmore than offset the costsof the dust suppressants.
resultingin an estimatedcost.savingsof 3046% overthe untreated
controltestsection.

Introduction
While unpavedroadscarry a small ponion of the nation'straffic, they provide a vital firsr
Iink in the nation's economy. Of the nearly 4 million miles (6.5 million kilometers) of road
networkinthe continenalU.S., it is estimatedthat about.65%areunpaved(Eaton,et al., 1988).
One major problem associated
with unpavedroads is traffic generatedfugitive dust. To residents
living along unpavedroads, the airborne dust penetratestheir homescausing nuisancesand health
problems such as hay fevers and allergies. The fine suspendeddust particles contribute
significantly to the particulate maner loading in the atmosphere.According to air pollution
srudies,nearly 34% of the particulatematter in the aunosphereoriginatesfrom unpaved roads
nation wide, making unpavedroads one of the major man-madesourcesof fugitive dust @arnard
et al., 1992). In addition to environmentaldegradation,the generationof dust means loss of
aggregateand subsequentroad surface deterioration as the loss of road surface fines in the form
of dust leads to the formation of ruts, potholes and corrugations. These conditions represent a
significantmaterial and economicloss.
The severity of the dust problem is determinedprimarily by the volume of traffic using
an unpaved road as well as the speed, weight, number of wheelsof each vehicle, the abrasive
resistanceof the road surfacematerial and the amount of fines in the initial road surface material
mix. The climatic condition of the region is also an importantfactor affecting the generationof
dust from unpavedroads.Long dry spellsthat often occur in semiaridand arid regions aggravate
the road dustiness.
The high maintenancecosr of unpavedroads in terms of aggregatereplacement,the

increasedpublic awareness
of pollutionproblemsand the high roadusercosrhasled agencies
responsiblefor the maintenance
of roadsto havea renewedinterestin dustconrrolmeasures.
Frequentlyuseddustcontrolmethodsincludereductionof vehicularspeed.application
of warer
and use of dust suppressing
chemicals.Although dust suppression
has been in practicefor
decades,quantitativesnrdieson the effectiveness
of thedifferentroaddust suppressants
and their
environmentalimpacthavebeenvirnrally nonexistent.
Somefield testingof dustsuppressants
have
beendone by the Midwest ResearchInstirute(MRI) Bohn, et al., (1978),PEDco(1974)and
Hooveret al.,(1973).Hooveret al.,(1973)andl-aneet al.,(1984)alsousedlaboratorymethods
to quantify dust suppressants
effectiveness.
The researchreported in this paper summarizesa srudy conductedto evaluate,under field
conditions, the relative effectivenessof some of the more commonly used road dust suppressants.
Three commercially available dust suppressantswere evaluatedin the srudy: lignosulfonate,
(a byproduct of the paper making industry), calcium chloride and magnesium chloride (both
deliquescentand hygroscopiccompounds).The road surfacematerialusedwas crushedgravel mix
from a local gravel pit.

Experimental Design
The tests were performed on four unpavedroad sections,each l.25 miles long. in the
Loveland area of Larimer County, Colorado. Three of the test sectionswere ueated with the
different dust suppressants.namely: lignosulfonare,calcium chloride (CaClr) and magnesium
chloride (NIgCl:), while one of the sectionswas left unreatedto serveas the control. AII four tesr

sectionswere part of the samestretchof an existing unpavedroad.
Virgin crushed gravel material was used for the constructionof the road surfaces.The
gravel can be classifiedby the generalruuneof scoria, accordingto the American Association of
Sute Highway Officials Standard Specification (Casagrande,1948). A sieve analysis was
performedonthe aggregatemix accordingto ASTM Test No. C-136. The resultsof the analysis
are representedin Figure 1. The quantity of the materialpassingthe No. 40 (425 pm) standard
sieve referredto as fine sand/srlt's9.6%. The fines fraction is notedto be directly relatedto the
arnount of dust emission from an unpavedroad surface. Other teststo determine the engineering
propenies of the aggregatewere also performed. They included: Anerburg limits to determine
the plasticity of the road surface material; Los Angeles abrasion to determine the abrasive
resistanceof the aggregatemix and specific graviry. The tesa and the resultsare listed in Tablel.

Table 1_. AggregateProperty Results

Test
Anerburg Limits

Results
Nonplasticand no cohesion

(ASTM No. D423 & D424)
Los AngelesAbrasionTest

30%

( A S T MN o . C - 1 3 1 )
Soundness

Not Determined

(ASTM No. C-88)
Specific Gravity
(ASTM No. D-845)

2.6

0
0.01

4
I

100

ParticleSize(mm)

Figure l-

Cumulative Distribution of AggregateParticle Size

TestSections
The construction of the road test sections followed the proceduresrecomrnendedin the
highway engineeringliterarureand that of the dust suppressants
suppliers. "Important application
techniquesfor most dust suppressantsinclude: a) road surfacescarification, b) adequategrading
and smoothingof the road surface,c) applicationof the dust suppressants
in quantitiessufficient
for effective dust control. d) proper road finish procedurethat includesthe forming of the surface
crown, optimum compaction of the road surface and proper drainage" (l-ane, 1984).
Approximately4 inches(10.2 cm) of the virgin gravel materialwas laid on the existingroadway.

The primary equipmentinvolved in the test sectionconstructioninclude: l) water trucks
for addingwarer ro the road surfacematerial,2) motor gradersfor grading, mixing and shaping
the roadway, 3) a distributor truck wirh power spray bar for applying dust suppressantand 4) a
vibratory steel drum compactorfor compactingthe road surface.The application rate for the
lignosulfonareas suggesredby the supplierwas 1/2 galiydr (2.3 lit/m2) of road surface and the
method of applicationwas mixed-in-place.The applicationratesfor the CaCl, and MgCl" were
the same at 1/2 gallyd2 (2.3 lit/mz) of road surface and the method of application was surface
sprayed.The mixed-in-placeapplicationmethodinvolves the addition of the dust suppressantto
the road surface material in-situ by mechanicallymixing the suppressantwith the road surface
material. The surfacesprayedapplication,on the other hand, involves the spraying of the dust
suppressantunder high pressureon the road surface after the road surface has been maintained
@laded,shapedand compacted).

Measurements
were made. They were traffic counts, fugitive dust
Three fundamentalfield measurements
emissionsand total aggregateloss. The traffic survey of each of test section was carried out by
installing uaffic countersat the beginningand end of each test section. The counters were left in
which startedin late May and ended in
place throughourthe durationof the field measurements
early October1994.
The dust emissionfrom eachtesrsectionwas measuredtlroughout the test period using
the ColoradoSrateUniversiryDusrometer.The Dustometeris simply a moving dust sampler
The deviceconsistsprimarily of: 1) a fabricated
developed.field testedand usedin tliis research.

metalboxcontaininga l0 in. by 8 in. (25.4 by 20.3 cm) glassfiber filter paper,mountedro rhe
bumperof a l/4 ton pickuptruck on thedriver'ssidereartire, 2) an electricgeneratorand 3) a
high volumetricsuctionpump.The fabricated
filter box hasa 12 in. by 12 in. (30.5 by 30.5 cm)
openingthat is coveredwith a 450 micron meshsievewhich facesthe tire. The micron screen
preventsany non dustparticlesfrom beingdrawnontothe filter paperduring dust measurement.
As the truck is driven at a constantspeedof 45 mph (72.6 kph) a portion of the dust
generatedis collectedon a preweighedhlter paperin the filter box mountedon the bumperof
the truck. At the end of a restrun the filter paperis gentlyremovedand stored.The filter box is
refitted with a new preweighedfilter paperand anothertestis run. The dust ladenfilter papers
are later weighedin the laboratory.Figure 2 showsa schematicdiagramof the ColoradoState
UniversiryDustometersetup.

Figure 2 -

SchematicDiagram of the ColoradoStateUniversityDustometerSetup

The total aggregateloss from eachtestsectionover the tesrperiod as a result of vehicular
activity and erosion (wind and rain) was measuredby documentingthe elevationsof the tesr
sectionsright after constructionand at the end of the testperiod after the resrsecrionshad received
periodic maintenance. The initial elevations of the test sectionswere compared with the final
elevationsof the test sections and the differences representedthe toral aggregateloss.
The aggregateloss estimateswere madeat one-quanermile points along eachtest secrion.
Each one-quartermile transectwas divided into 3 ft (0.9 m) intervalsstaning from the crown.
Using a dumpy level, levels were taken at.the 3 ft intervals to documentthe initial elevations of
the roadways immediately after construction. The test sectionswere then open to rraffic for 4.5
months (duration of the test period) after which they received period maintenance without
additional aggregateor dust suppressants.Following the sameprocedureused in taking the initial
elevations,the firnl elevationswere taken and the differencebetweenthe two elevationswas used
to estimatethe total aggregateloss.

Research Results and Discussion
Traffic Suney
The results of the traffic counts for each of the four test sectionsare presentedin
Table 2. There is a direct correlation betweenthe numberof vehiclesusing a roadwav and the
degradationof the roadway. The extensivetraffic surveydone was to measureas accuratelyas
possiblethe number of vehiclesusing eachtestsectionso that aggregareloss can be expressedas
per vehicleper mile.

Although, all four test sectionswere part of the samestretchof unpavedcounry road, it
appearsthat the sectionsat the ends of the srretch,the lignosulfonatetreatedand the untreatedtesr
sectionshad higher traffic counts than the CaCl, and the MgCl, restsecrionslocated in the middle
of the road. The lignosulfonateand the untreated test sectionshad Average Daily Traffrc (ADT)
of 515 and 538 respectivelycomparedto 421for the CaCl, and 448 for the MgCl, test sections.

Table 2-- Traffic Survev on Test Sections

Test

Beginning

End

Average

-..-: ADT '-

(# of Vehicles)

Section
Lignosulfonate

85,326

59,746

72,536

515

CaCl,

59,746

58,659

59,203

42r ..

MgCl,

58,659

67,680

63,170

Untreated

67,680

83,895

75,788

'.{{$
538

'

-'_ '" ,"'
'..1-,

Durationof Test:141days(app.4.5 months)

Dust Measurement
from eachof the four test sectionsare
The results of the fueitive dust measurements
from eachtest sectionwere made
shown in Figure 3. In all, 15 dust samplingmeasurements
made
duringtheresearchperiod.Eachdau point in Figure3 is an averageof threemeasurements
by drivingthe Dustometer
in the samedrivinglanein thesamedirection.The lengthof eachtest
wereinitiated16daysafter the completionof the
sectionwasone mile. The dustmeasurements
did not receivedany periodic
test sections.During the testperiodthe treatedtest sections
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maintenance,while the untreatedcontrol test sectionreceivedtwo periodic maintenances.
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Figure 3--- Dust Measurementfrom Test Sections

The average ambient temperature and relative humidity during the test period was
approximarely 88"F (31"C) and 24%, respectively.The amount of dust sampled from the
lignosulfonare
treatedtest sectionvaried from a low of 0.05 gms when the treatmentwas new to
a high of nearly 0.6 gms measuredtowards the end of the test period. The CaClr treated test
sectionsrartedwith approximately0.4 gms of dust and had a high of about0.9 gms, while the
MgCl, test secrionmeasured0.08 gms of dust at the onsetand had a high of approximateiy
0.7 gms measuredtowards the end of the test period. The untreatedtest section.however,

l0

averagedabout 1.0 gm of dust measuredeach samplingperiod. It should be noted that the
amountsof dust measuredwas only a ponion of the dust generatedby the left back wheel.
Therefore. the dust measurementsindicated onlv the relative effectivenessof each dust
suppressant.
It did not measurethe amountof dust generatedper vehicle.
From Figure 3, it is apparentthat all the dust suppressantswere effective in reducing the
amount of dust generatedwhen comparedto the amount of dust from the unueated section. In
addition,as the treatedtest sectionsagedthe amount of dust emissionsincreased.This is indeed
expectedsince, with time, the ueatmentslose their effectiveness
and the continuousvehicular
activitiesacceleratethe loss of road surfacefines. Fizure 3 also shows variations in the amount
of dust sampled, these variations could be due to many factors, significant among them is the
rainfall panern during the test period. Dependingupon the amountof rainfall and the prevailing
weathercondition prior to a dust measurement,higher or lower dust amountscould be measured.
Rainfall eventsthat did not producerunoff but gave the road surfacejust enough moisture to help
vehicular compactionof the road surfaceand the rejuvenationof the dust suppressantsin the case
of the treatedtest sections.causedlower dust measurements.On the other hand. rainfall events
that produced subsrantialrunoff were noted to wash off the dust suppressantsin ttre immediate top
portion of the road surfaceallowing the fines to be becomelooseand thus lost in the form of dust.

Aggregale Loss Measurement
Table 3 shows the measuredaggregateloss from eachof the test sectionsover the 4.5
month period in which the studywas done.The tablealsoconuinsthe estimatedannualloss based
on the measuredloss.
11
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Table 3-- AggregateLossMeasurement
MeasuredAggregateLoss
Test Section

(mm)

(inches)

(f0

EstimatedAggregate
Loss in One Year
(inches)

Lignosulfonate

5.80

0.228

0.019

0.604

CaCl,

7.01

0.276

0.023

0.73r

MgCl,

5.18

0.2M

0.017

0.54r

Untreated

15.55

0.612

0.051

t.672

Initial thicknessof surfacewearing course: app.4 inches(102 mm)
Duration of measurement:4.5 months
The aggregateloss from the treatedtest sectionswere measuredas 0.228 in. (5.g0 mm)
for the lignosulfonare,0.2T6
in. (7.01 mm) for CaCl, and 0.204 in. (5.1g mm) for MgClr. The
untreatedtest section loss was 0.612 in. (15.55 mm) which is approximarely3-times
more than
that of the MgClr ueatedtest section,2.7-timesmore than the lignosul,onatetreated
test section
and about2-times more that the CaCl, treatedtestsection.Thesemeasurements
are consistentwith
results of other studies.Hoover, et al. (1973) reportedaggregatepullout from treated
unpaved
road surfacesas approximately 25-75% thatof unrreatedtest sections;this research
showed a 3345% aggregatepullout.
Aggregatepullout from unpavedroad surfacesis due primarily to vehicular movementand
therefore-the volume of raffic using the road test sectionswould affect the total ageregate
loss
from the road test sectionswithin a given time period. Sincethe traffic volumes for

the road test

sectionsevaluatedwere different,the aggre-eare
lossfrom eachtestsectioncan only be compared
on a per vehiclebasis'Table4 showsthe estimatedtotalagsregatelossfrom eachtestsection
in
tonsimile/year/vehicle.
The estimatedlosseswerecompured
considerin-e
a 33 ft (10 m) wide road

t2

and compacteddensiryof 1.6 tons/ydl (note: road width does nor have an impacr on the
amounr
of total aggregareloss).
The estimated total aggregateloss based on the 4.5 monrhs measuremenris l.Ol
tons/mile/year/vehiclefor the lignosulfonatetreatedresrsection, 1.49 and 1.04 rons/mrle/year/
vehiclefor the CaCl, and MgCl, treatedtest sectionsrespectively.The untrearedtest secrion
on
the other hand, loss an estimatedtotal aggregateof 2.59 tons/mile/year/vehicle,42-617o more
than the treated test sections. Note that the estimatedloses include: loss of fines in the form of
vehicular-generateddust
and losesdue to erosion (wind and rainfall).

Table 4-- Estimated Total Aggregate Loss
Irngth of rest secrion: I.00 mi (5280 ft)
Width of test section: 33 ft
Compacteddensiry: 1.6 tons/yd3

Test
Section

ADT

Me^sured
AggregateIcs/
mi/4.5months
(ft1

Estimated
AggregateLoss/
mi/year

(rr)

Estimated
Aggregate
Loss/ mi/year
(ton)

Estimated
Aggregate Loss/
mi/year/vehicle
(ton)

Lignosulfonate

515

0.019

0.050

519.88

1.Ol

CaCl,

421

0.023

0.06r

629.33

1.49

MgCl,

48

0.017

0.045

4 6 5 l. 6

1 .04

Untreated

538

0.051

0.135

1.395.47

2.59

Cost Analysis
Someof the major problemsassociated
with unpavedroadsare aggregarereplacemenrcosr
and periodic maintenancecost. These items nke a substantialponion of local goverrunent's
IJ

budgets.In l-arimer Counry, Colorado.for example.using 1994budgetfigures, 12% of rhe 106l
budgetof the Road and Bridge Depanmentwas spenton aggregate
replacementaloneand another
17% on periodic maintenanceof the nearly 700 miles of unpavedroads under the County's
jurisdiction. The main economicreasonfor suppressingdust on unpavedroads is to prevent the
loss of aggregatein the form of fines/dustas well as reducethe frequencyof periodic maintenance
required to keep the road surfacein good condition. For this reason,in order for the relative
effectivenessof the dust suppressantsevaluated in this researchto be ascertained,a cost
accountingfor each test sectionwas done.
Table 5 representsthe cost analysis. The unit prices of the three dust suppressants
evaluatedwere the same at $0.285 per gal. The toul cost of material(suppressant),labor and
equipmentfor placing the treatmentswas $3,528 per mile for the lignosulfonatetest sectionand
$2,768 per mile each for the CaCl, and MgCl, test sections.The lignosulfonatetreatmentcost
$760 more in labor and equipmentthan the CaCl, or MgCl, treatment.The difference was due
to the different methods of applications of the lignosulfonateand the chloride compounds. A
mixed-in-placeapplicationwas used for the lignosulfonatetreatmentwhile a surfacedsprayed
application was used for the chloride compoundstreatmens. The compacteddensity of the
roadwaywas 1.6 tons/ydrand the cost to replacethe estimatedlost aggregatewas $11.57 per ton
in place. The cost of periodic maintenance,which included the use of

water trucks and

compactors,was 5529 per mile. Basedon the 4.5 monthssrudyperiod it was estimaredthat the
untreatedtest sectionwould require8 periodicmaintenances
duringthe year while the treated
test sectionswould requireonly 2 periodicmaintenances.

IA
I!t

Table5---

CostAnalysis

l - e n g t lor[ t e slse cti o n1: .0 0mi (5 2 8 0ft)
W i d t ho f t e stse cti o n3:3 ft
1 .6to n /cuyd
C o m p a c t ede
d n si ty:
. .
C o s to f g r a ve l$: l L 5 7 l to ni n p l a ce
ADT: AverageDailyTraffic
PM : P e r i o d iMa
c i n te n a n ce
M + L *E: Ma te ri a(su
l p p re ssa nLt),
a borandEquipm ent

'l'est

AI)'f

Estlmalcd

Estlrnated

[ \ l c as ur c d

Annual

Annual

Agg. l,oss/

Agg. Loss/ml

Agg. l,oss/ml

rnil 4.5 rnorrlhs

Sc c t i o n

(rr)

(n)

( to n )

Cost

of

Tcst

Scctlons

Agg. l.ost/
ml/yr

(l\l+t.+E)/mt/yr

Pl\l/ml

(dollars)

(dollars)

( d o l l ar s )

' Pl\t/yr

Aclual Tolal

Aclurl Total

Cost/ml/yr

Cost/mI/yrlVeh

(dollars)

(dollars)

Lignosul.

5r5

0.019

0.05

5_'l_!!_$ 6 , 0 1 5

$3,528

$529

2

$10,601

$2r

CaCl,

!21

0.023

0.061

629.33

$7,281

$2,768

$52e

2

$il,r07

$26

l\tgCl,

44\

0.017

0 .045

465.16

$5,382

$2,768

$529

2

$9,208

$21

Untreated

538

0.051

0.135

t395.47 $ 1 6 , 1 4 5

$o

$529

8

$20,378

$38

* The PeriodicMaintenancewas performed tr';t:ra Water Truck and Compactor.
lf this were beingperformedwithouttheserools,we anticipatethat the PeriodicMaintenance
rvoutclhaveto be cloneweeklyin the caseof the untreatedtestsection.

. D u r a t i o no f s t u d y :4 . 5 m o n t h s
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Wirh referenceto Table 5, the computedcost for the lignosulfonatetreatedtest sectionper
$21. the costsfor the CaCl, and MgCl= treatedtest
mile per year per vehicleis approximately
sectionsare $26 and $21 respectively.
The untreatedtest sectioncost $38/mi/yrlvehicle.This
analysisindicatesa3046% costsavingin the treatedtestsectionsover the unueatedtest section.
The slight differencesbetweenthe treatedtest sectionscostscould be just random and therefore
not very significant. What is of importance,is the fact that the use of road dust suppressanrs
reducedthe overall toul aggregateloss from the unpavedroad surfaceas well as the frequency
of periodic maintenancerequiredto keep the road in good condition.This results in substantial
cost savingsespeciallywhen the ADT on the unpavedroad is high.
Becauseof the high initial cost (material,labor and equipment)involved in applying dust
suppressans.the question, "at what minimum ADT would the use of road dust suppressants
be
feasible?"was posed. The answermay be influencedby severalfactors,the most important of
which is the cost of aggregatein place.Basedon the aggregateloss measurementand cost figures
for the different treatments studied in this research. Figure 4 was developed to answer this
question.As mentionedpreviouslythe costof aggregatein placewas $11.57lton, the initial cost
per mile of roadway per year in material(suppressant),
labor and equipmentfor placing each
treatmentwas $3,528 for the lignosulfonate
testsection,$2,768eachfor the CaCl. and MgCl= test
sections and $529 for the untreatedtest section (Y-interceptFig. 4). The cost of periodic
maintenancefor each test sectionwas $529.0O/mile.Two periodic maintenancesper year was
assumedfor the treatedtest sectionsand 8 Der year was assumedfor the untreatedtest section.
Basedon the traffic count in this research,the cosrof aggregate
in placeand periodic maintenance
cost, the slopeof eachcurve was established.

lo

With reference(o Figure 4, it is obviousthat at low ADT it is more economicalto leave
the unpaved road untreated.As the ADT increases,the cost of mainuining the unrreatedroad
increases.The point where a treatedtest sectioncurve crossesthe untreatedtest sectioncurve
(indicatedwith vertical lines on Figure 4 at approximately 100 and 130) is the minimum ADT at
which a panicular treatmentis economicallyfeasible.
Since the cost of aggregatein place is such an importantvariableinfluencing the economics of
this exercise, the minimum ADT's at which treatmentis feasiblewas determinedat different
aggregatecosts and the resultsare shown in Table 6.

Cost of Treatmentvs. ADT
@ AggregateCost : $11.S7ltonin place

15000
a
(g

o

1)

12000
9000

I

tI

6000
a

o

C)

3000
0
200

Figure4--Cost of TreatmentVersusADT
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Table 6-Minimum ADT at which useof Dust Suppressant
is EconomicallyFeasible
; CaCl2 j
I Lignosulfonate
C o sto f A g g ./to n I

ADT

MgC12
ADT

lzzsi
$11.57

130

r30

100

$15.00

105

r05

80

The procedure followed in esublishing the minimum ADT's for the different aggregatecosrs
is the sameas describedabove.The minimum ADT's at $5.00/ron,$7.50/ton and $15.00/ron in
additionto the $11.57ltonwere determined.From the results(Table6) one can concludethat as
the cost of aggregatein place increases,the minimum ADT ar which the use of dust suppressanrs
becomeeconomicallyfeasible,decreases.

Conclusions
Thefollowingconclusions
arebased
uponresultsof thisfieldbased
research:
'

Dust measurementdata indicatethat there is a substantialreductionin fugitive dust emission
with applicationof chemicaldust suppressanrs
(50-70% reduction).

'

Under high temperatureand low relative humidity conditions,the lignosulfonatetreatedtest
section appearsto produce less dust than the test sectionstreatedwith the cNoride comoounds
during the test period. However, field observationsafter the researchwas completedshowed
that the lignosulfonatetest sectionproducedequal or more dust than the chloride comoounds.
The driving comfon on the lignosulfonate
treatedtestsectionwas alsofound to be considerablv
less than on the chloride treatedtest sections,mainly becauseof potholeformationson the
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lignosulfonareresrsecrionafter rhe resrperiod.
'

There is an estimatedtotal aggregateloss of 1.0 ton/mile/yearivehicle
from the lignosulfonate
treated test section, 1.5 tons/mile/yearivehiclefrom

the Cacl, trearedtest section, 1.0 ton/

mile/yearlvehiclefrom the Mgcl, treatedtest secrion
and.2.6tonsimile/yearlvehiclefrom

the

untreatedtest section. This translatesinto a 42-6L%
reductionin toul aggregareloss when
unpavedroads are treated.
'

cost analysis shows a 3046% reduction in total annual
maintenancecost for ueared tesr
sectionsover the untreatedtest section.

'

At ADT of over 120' the use of any of the dust
suppressanrs
evaluatedproved ro be cosr
effective' This is the traffic volume at which the
economicfeasibility of the use of dusr
suppressants
will decreaseas the cost of in place aggregateincreases.

'

The minimum ADT at which the use of dust suppressanrs
are economicallyfeasibleis variable
dependingon cosr of aggregatein place.
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